FOOD MENU
BIG PLATES

SMALL PLATES
Fried pickles
Avocado guacamole, jalapeño,

$10

Smoked pork hot dog, mustard, bbq sauce,

$16

tomato relish, melted cheddar, onion rings

$14

mushy peas, sauce gribiche

witlof, cashew, corn chips

Fried chicken drumettes, bbq sweet sauce

$8

Potato wedges, bacon, sriracha,

$10
$18

Crumbed fish & chips,

$19

Vegetarian lasagne, pumpkin & spinach

kewpie mayonnaise, scallions

Burnt ends, wasabi bbq sauce

$16

Selection of local cheese,

$18

crusty bread, condiments

$18

Selection of cured meats,
pickles, toasted bread

$16

The Lookout pâté,

all meats served with pickles, slaw & bread
Soy braised beef brisket

$25

Buttermilk chicken Maryland

$24

Smoked Louisiana pork sausage

$22

Sticky beef back ribs

$25

cornichons, toasted sourdough

available only from 5pm

available only from 5pm

$18

Arancini, porcini mushroom,
white truffle, chipotle aioli

$18

Kangaroo salad,
smoked kangaroo rump, hot & sour salad

$18

Roasted pumpkin salad, roasted pumpkin,
chickpea, feta, witlof, salad, lemon dressing

The Lookout bbq pit plate - for two

$ 45

selection of meats with slaw, sauce,
pickles, bread & fries

Salmon, sweet pea purée, caperberry,

$ 25

sauce vierge, pea shoots

Tikka cauliflower,

$25

chickpea jungle curry, coconut chutney

BURGERS

DESSERTS

served with fries

$18

Beef burger,
beetroot, cheese, house ketchup, mustard, pickle

$18

Fried chicken burger,
slaw, cheddar, chipotle mayonnaise

$16

Roast pumpkin burger,
ranch, maple, rocket, hot sauce

Add bacon, pineapple, egg, cheese, beetroot

$3 ea

Warm chocolate & walnut brownie,
Eton mess, chantilly cream,

$8

Fries, house salt

$6

Grilled corn, chilli, parmesan, lime mayonnaise

$8

$9

crushed meringue, strawberries

Buttermilk panna cotta,
peanut butter crunch, preserved apricot, mint

SIDES
Coleslaw 		

$9

salted caramel, vanilla cream, almond praline

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 11AM

$11

our wines by the glass (except for the bubbles) are preserved by an enomatic wine
serving system. each wine is available by the 30ml taste, 75ml half glass or 150ml
full glass. ask our bar staff for a wine card or assistance.
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bimbadgen estate sparkling semillon, hunter valley
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17’
17’
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chalkers crossing riesling, hilltops
margan semillon, hunter valley
printhie ‘mcc’ sauvignon blanc, orange
davis premium vineyards ‘rogue series’ funky ferment,
verduzzo, orange
swinging bridge pinot gris, orange
fiore moscato, mudgee
three ponds fiano, hunter valley
lock & key single vineyard chardonnay, tumbarumba

17’

luna rosa rosado, central ranges

3

5

9

16’

tertini pinot noir, southern highlands

3

7

13

13’

three ponds Holman nero d’avola, hunter valley

4

8

15

15’
16’
16’
12’
12’
15’

margan merlot, hunter valley
three bridges durif, riverina
bimbadgen estate shiraz, hunter valley
courabyra 1 of 11 shiraz, tumbarumba
freeman ‘secco’ rondinella/corvina, hilltops
block 50 cabernet sauvignon, central ranges

3
3
4
4
4
3

7
7
7
7
8
5

13
13
12
13
15
8

nv bimbadgen estate sparkling 35
semillon, hunter valley
17’ freeman prosecco,
hilltops

55

02’ courabyra wines 805,
pinot noir/chardonnay/
pinot meunier,
tumbarumba

99

14’ briar ridge
375ml 49
‘late harvest' gewürztraminer,
hunter valley

09’ craigmoor botrytis
500ml 35
sauvignon blanc/semillon,
mudgee
13’ calabria family
375ml 49
'3 bridges' botrytis semillon,
riverina
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17’
14’
17’
17’
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16’
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16’
17’
10’
13’
16’
07’

chalkers crossing riesling, hilltops
robert stein half dry riesling, mudgee
cato grüner veltliner, hilltops
krinklewood verdelho, hunter valley
bimbadgen estate verdelho, hunter valley
bimbadgen estate vermentino, hunter valley
chain of fire sauvignon blanc/semillon, regional blend
margan semillon, hunter valley
margan white label semillon, hunter valley
briar ridge 'dairy hill' single vineyard semillon,
hunter valley
tyrrell's 'vat 1' semillon, hunter valley
printhie 'mcc' sauvignon blanc, orange
chalkers crossing sauvignon blanc, tumbarumba
margan albariño, hunter valley
three ponds fiano, hunter valley
fiore moscato, mudgee
block 50 pinot grigio, central ranges
freeman fortuna pinot grigio, hilltops
swinging bridge pinot gris, orange
cuttaway hill pinot gris, southern highlands
davis premium vineyards 'rogue series' funky ferment
verduzzo, orange
topper’s mountain 'barrel ferment' gewürztraminer,
new england
chain of fire chardonnay, central ranges
printhie 'mountain range' chardonnay, orange
pepper tree 'venus block' chardonnay, orange
courabyra '805' chardonnay, tumbarumba
lock & key single vineyard chardonnay, tumbarumba
pulpit rock chardonnay, southern highlands

55
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59
59
59
55
30
55
59
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55
53
59
59
35
32
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45
55
57

59
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45
69
69
45
70

16’
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17’
13’
16’
15’
15’
14’
14’
16’
nv
16’
15’
16’
12’
16’
16’
16’
06’
12’
14’
16’
16’
12’
13’
12’
12’

tertini pinot noir, southern highlands
courabyra '157' pinot noir, tumbarumba
courabyra pinot meunier, tumbarumba
three ponds ‘holman’ nero d’avola, hunter valley
skimstone sangiovese, mudgee
four winds vineyard sangiovese, canberra district
rolling grenache/shiraz/mourvèdre, orange
freeman nebbiolo, hilltops
skimstone barbera, mudgee
three bridges durif, riverina
margan tempranillo/graciano/shiraz, hunter valley
lock & key tempranillo, tumbarumba
margan merlot, hunter valley
chain of fire merlot, central ranges
freeman 'secco' rondinella/corvina, hilltops
bimbadgen estate shiraz, hunter valley
montrose shiraz, mudgee
moppity vineyards shiraz, hilltops
wimbaliri shiraz, canberra district
courabyra 1 of 11 shiraz, tumbarumba
silkman shiraz/pinot noir, hunter valley
chain of fire shiraz/cabernet sauvignon, central ranges
block 50 cabernet sauvignon, central ranges
robert stein cabernet sauvignon, mudgee
freeman cabernet sauvignon, hilltops
philip shaw 'no. 5' cabernet sauvignon, orange
topper’s mountain tannat, new england

59
65
75
69
55
59
45
79
55
53
79
59
50
30
69
55
45
65
65
59
99
30
32
52
65
120
69

17’ luna rosa rosado,
central ranges

32

13’ a. retief rosé bio-dynamic, 59
gundagai

10’ mount eyre
375ml 35
shiraz, hunter valley
14’ moppity estate
shiraz, hilltops

375ml

39

sydney brewery glamarama
summer ale
4.6%, sydney, 330ml

10

yenda crisp
unfiltered lager
4.2%, yenda, 330ml

8

hillbilly
pear cider
4.5%, bilpin,
blue mountains 330ml

9

10

9

sydney brewery lovedale
lager
4.7%, sydney, 330ml

10

hillbilly scrumpy
cloudy apple cider
6.1%, bilpin,
blue mountains 330ml

4 pines kolsch
german style golden ale
4.6%, manly, 330ml

9

brookvale union
alcoholic ginger beer
4%, manly, 500ml

4 pines
american amber ale
5.1%, manly, 330ml

10

yenda
indian pale ale
5.4%, yenda, 330ml
4 pines stout
dry irish stout
5.1%, manly, 330ml

8

9

hillbilly
‘16 vintage apple cider
4.5%, bilpin,
blue mountains 750ml
hillbilly
non-alcoholic apple cider
bilpin, blue mountains 330ml

hillbilly apple cider
4.5%, bilpin, blue mountains
midi
7
schooner
9
tooheys new australian lager
4.6%, lidcombe
midi
6
schooner
8
byron bay ‘’the hazy one’’
pale lager
4.4%, byron bay
midi
schooner

7
9

james squire ‘’the chancer’’
golden ale
5%, camperdown
midi
schooner

7
9

32

7
james squire 'one fifty lashes'
pale ale
4.2%, camperdown
midi
7.5
schooner
9
kosciuszko pale ale
4.5%, jindabyne
midi
schooner

8
10

murray’s fred IPA
5.6%, nelson bay
midi
schooner

9
12

beer tasting
4 x 200ml glass
choose any 4 from the tap

25

mountain mary
taking a couple of vodkas produced in
the hunter valley, we have created
everyone’s favourite bloody mary with
tomato juice, spices, lemon and our
house made celery salt
20
kate windsor
the lovely princess kate graced the
blue mountains and we are gracing
your glass of bimbadgen sparkling
semillon with handmade cordials from
mudgee, choose from ‘frenchy’
pomegranate or ‘lola’ cherry or
‘winnie’ grape flavours
16
rosemary & guy
a bottle of stone pine dry gin has been
infused with fresh rosemary, add to
that some amazing botanica lemon
myrtle liqueur, and topped with soda
20
she'll be apples
our staff have taken a bottle of valli
apple flavoured vodka and added
some cinnamon sticks, this infusion is
added to pink lady apple schnapps and
finished with cloudy apple juice
20
hello myrtle
this cocktail uses a very floral gin, the
famous dobson’s from new england,
mixed with a sweet and zesty lemon
myrtle liqueur and just a splash of
crushed lemonade juice to tease your
taste buds
20

james loves lola
we have recreated the
manhattan classic using new
south wales ingredients,
james bentley whiskey, regal
rogue ‘daring dry’ vermouth
and a hint of ‘lola’ cherry
cordial, all together in your
martini glass finished with a
dash of bitters
18
lookout rita!
the classic margarita has
been given a bar new south
wales makeover! a
combination of chiapas
tequila, dobson’s orange
blossom vodka, fresh
squeezed lime and a dash of
‘oh regina’ with undertones
of orange and clove
18
toby & bea
our twist of the espresso
martini cocktail, using our
toby’s estate coffee blend,
shaken with urzula honey
vodka, dobson’s ‘le caf’
maple syrup liqueur and for
the grand finale a dash of
hunter valley chilli schnapps
20

strawberry lemon bliss
for those who love
strawberries, we have
muddled together mint and
strawberries. to this we have
added our amazing ‘lola’,
authentic cherry cordial with
clove and spice, finally
topped with some amazing
crushed lemonade!
8
pineapple ginger ninja
need something truly
refreshing? try our sweet and
dry pineapple tonic. with
mint and lime together it’s
our secret zesty base, we
then add equal parts
pineapple juice and ginger
beer.
8
apple lemon crush
fresh from the garden
clapped and muddled mint,
with a little of our ‘oh regina’
a ginger cinnamon and clove
cordial, finished with crushed
lemonade and cloudy apple
juice.
8
crantastic
for all you cranberry lovers!
we bring together some fresh
mint, orange and lime shaken
with a generous splash of
cranberry juice and topped
with a bit of bubbles.
8

valli vodka premium 5x distilled, hunter valley
valli vodka lemon myrtle, hunter valley
valli vodka apple, hunter valley
hunter distillery urzula honey vodka,
hunter valley
stone pine finger lime vodka, bathurst
dobson’s orange blossom vodka, new england
stone pine dry gin, bathurst
dobson’s delicate dry gin, new england
moore’s vintage dry gin, erina
copperwave distilled gin, hunter valley
blue still chiapas mexican style tequila, young
portbello rum, young
stone pine deadman’s drop spiced rum, bathurst

9
9
9
9
9
10
9
8
9
11
8
8
9

blue still black widow bourbon, young
blue still james bentley whiskey, young
dobson’s old reliable single malt whiskey,
new england

8
8
12

distillery botanica absinthe reverie, erina

15

regal rogue daring dry vermouth, potts point
regal rogue bold red vermouth, potts point

8
8

dobson’s ‘orangerie’ triple sec, new England

11

stone pine honey liqueur, bathurst

8

dobson’s ‘le caf’ coffee & maple syrup liqueur,
new England

9

distillery botanica lemon myrtle liqueur, erina

9

hunter distillery chilli schnapps, hunter valley
hunter distillery butterscotch schnapps,
hunter valley
wildbrumby pear william schnapps,
snowy mountains
wildbrumby pink lady apple schnapps,
snowy mountains
wildbrumby peppermint schnapps,
snowy mountains

7
7
8
8
8

cold drinks
still water
sparkling water

3.5
4.5

soft drinks
coke / diet coke / coke zero /
lift / sprite

4

cascade
sparkling apple /
lemon, lime and bitters /
ginger beer

4.5

powerade
lemon & lime / berry ice /
mountain blast / gold rush

5

coffee – by Toby’s Estate
espresso / macchiato
flat white / cappuccino /
mocha latte / long black

5

extra shot
decaf
low fat/soy milk

0.5
0.5
0.5

juices
orange
orange, apple & mango
apple
apple & blackcurrant
crushed lemonade
apple & guava

4.5

Lipton ice tea
lemon green tea / peach tea

4.5

milkshakes
vanilla / chocolate / caramel /
strawberry
add malt

7.5

5.5

0.4

tea
english breakfast / earl grey /
china green jasmine /
peppermint / chamomile

4

hot chocolate
chai latte

5
4.5

